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Death ef Mr. A. T. Stewart Hoping for an Explanation.IlOGAINEWS. Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ilutcheson have

returned to New Berne for the winter.
We are pleased to note that Ma j, W.

A. Hearne ia out again after being con-

fined to his room for several weeks with
sickness.

Mrs. Isaac Patters a has returned
from a visit North.

Mr. Joseph Maids, of White Oak,

North Caroiiea State Fair.
The Fair will be open at Raleigh Oct.

26th, 27th. 28th and 2fth. On Wednes-
day and Thursday, Oct. 27th and 28th,
tbe passenger train will run the follow-
ing schedule affording an opportunity
for all to spend the day at tbe fair and
return same day :

Leave Morehead City 2 :80 a. m.
" Newport 8:08 "
" Haveiock 8:85

New Berne 4:80 "
Core Creek 5:21
Dover 5 .42
Kinston 6:08 "
Falling Creek 6:27
La Grange 6:45 '

Beet's 7 00
" Goldsboro 8:00 "
Arrive at Raleigh 10 30, returning,

leave Raleigh at 5:15 p. m. h re for
round trip, including admicio the
Fair:

E. W. SIALUUOl). 610; nom

Smallwood & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

OESER&L HARDWARE,

TISWARE, OLASSWARJS,

H OOVEXWARE, CROCKERY,

X.UW, DOORS, BLINDS.

lil.ASS, PAIXTS, OILS

AXD STOVES,
I'.NbL ii' VbSED AS TO

PRICE Aii D QUALITY.
Middle Htreet, Next Door to

Central IfoUl,
NKW BERNE, N. C.

hlillt- il i anilli.a,
i mi i n ( , bupcllor Court.

In th- mailer ,,f t i fel, Ujeoll
liuaiil an ,. . nn r Nrai eU I Propexly..

I'liiBiJKui I.. Uji- - jmlviufui iu above named, win rwi ai Public Auction atilie i oiirt ri. iiBp in Newnern, on MONDAY
tlir ami Jay of NOVKMBKR. IHNtt, at
1 W Kl. h. ,uk, m.. llie following proper -

" "lit- Mia l r ul I lie clock ul A.N

From Best's $.70
La Grange

" Falling Creek. 3 10

Kinston 3.30
Dover 3 55
Core Creek.... 3. B0
New Berne 4 40
Haveiock. ... 5.00
Newport 5.25
Morehead City 5.65

W. Di.nn. O 1' A.

10

araaj Ml.lafW Aiaasi zi

ss NesrTJeroe.letltude; "iS 'North.
f:ir.ta-A- i B.IkmgHwU. fiof West.

si8tt mu, 1 It kqtpfi I minute.

. BUSINESS ROQALS.

! Ertporated 1 Apples, Cranberries,
Freeh. Prases. Bsosiaa. Curraets.

: pnt reus, jxortnern .Appies, bwj.
C. E. Slotkb.

1 Fob a alias of the finest Lager Beer
ever" drank in New Bern, made by
James Eveards, of N. Y., call at J. r,
Taylor1. ., oc27U

it"
. Old papers for sale at this office.

'- - :

.'More ruin vte'terday evening.
' F, Ulrieb. fives notice of country lard.

CSul ( atere days remain in wYich

registet. v,..- -

' -V .i

p , '.3 of h 3d township today.
EiA-Jih- Citf with barge Jennie Reid

left last night with a full cargo of cot
tot- - J
.

CoUOar Exchang;" In N. Y. ii closed
'today for th$ pDfeyipg of tbeBartboldi
ttatue. ,.,v i

The ateanierIance arrived from
fTorifofk yesterday with a cargo of gen
eral mercbJipdfee.
' The bridge foroe of the A. & N. C.
R. R. has been at work on Trent rirer
brdga, ibj week. It is being put in
thQroagh repair.

Every voter should see that his name
is on the) registration book of his ward
or precinct if he wihhes to vote in the
election next Tuesday.

A gentle abower of rain fell on Tues-

day night and made the city quite
pleasant yesterday. This was the linst
October shower this year.

Thaandidates on the People's Ticket
had large crowd at Maple Cypress on
Tuesday. .A good majority for the
ticket will be reported from that pre-rfaa-

tfleook ia the Building and Loan Asso-

ciation is being rapidly taken. From
tae plan of operations as has been

us it is a safe and paving

T?5r,lrticle on coalition today is to
tbefWTWe hops avery voter who ia

a readeru( Ihe Jourbal will read it
cirtftilly1,' The reasoning is sound and
Incontrovertible.

--Vim MoDanlel, of Jones, who was in
ths city yesterday, says he will only

' rnnU Carriage from Trenton to Core
creek during oonrt week for those who
notify pin of their purpose to go.

.Today ia to be a great day in, New
YdkktU being fb day aet apart for
thannveiiinf of tbs" BsthOldi sUtue.

tk.b&i Jaistory ot Un iWu is to be
fowndorrr editorial page today.

The opcrlnteruf apt Ot the gasworks
U'srimsainK bis lamps preparatory to
llgnting' thsustrceta the Aral of next

m6ntre.irftvs (be lights in
Utn tosee' sww the election has gone
next Tuesday night. .

In respoftnej (b - Inquiry for old
books e bound volume of the North

Nkw York, Oct. w. Stripped of the
great fortune left her by her husband.
Mrs. A. T. Stewart, who died this morn
ing, was not a remarkable woman, and
though the possessor ot millions, she
was not a woman to be envied. Since
her husband 'a death she has lived soli
tary ia her splendor. Her lonely life
in her Fifth avenue marble palaoe ooukl
scarcely have been a happy one. She
did not figure in society. Her name
was not prominent in tbe benevolent
enterprises, though her private benefao
tions are said to have been Urge. Her
great house always seemed as cold and
uninviting as a sepulchre. She
rarely seen outside the doors. When
she did enter tbe street it was in suoh
state that the old lady seemed uncom-
fortable and unhappy. Little is known
of her later life. She leaves a great
fortune and a palaoe, but no children
to weep over her coffin, and only a few
friends to follow her as mourners to the
splendid mausoleum built t Garden
City to contain the stolen body of her
husband. And yet Mrs. Stewart was
an estimabl. lady and her life has been
free from fault. Mrs. Stewart last baft
ber home last Friday, when she dined

ith Mrs. Henry Milton, wife of ex-Jud-

Hilton, the friend of her hus-
band, the exeontor of his will and the
administrator of his estate. On return-
ing she caught cold, and on Saturday
and (Sunday was unable to leave her
bed. This morning she! was thought to
be blter, but at 10 o clock she died
suddenly of congestion of the lungs and
heart trouble. Mrs. Stewart was the
eldest daughter of James Cburcb, a
pioneer merchant of this city. She was
born in 1802, and was married to Mr.
A. T. Stewart in 1823 by the late Rev.
Dr. Mitchell. In person she was small
and of slender form. Those who are in
attendance say that in dath her face
wears a peaceful expression as though
she were asleep, and is very natural in
appearance.

It was staUd today by an intimate
friend of Mrs. Stewart that the man-
sion and tho large collection of paint
ings have probably been willod to the
city as the nucleus of a great public art
gallery. It is thought that the larger
part of the estate will be left to ex
Judge Hilton. The principal pictures
in the marble palace are Rosa Bonheur 's
'Horse Fair," David Huntington's

Washington s Reception," Meisson
ier's "Charge of Cuirassiers;" "The
Disputed Boundary," by Erskine Nic-ol- l;

"The Village Festiyal,"by Krsus,
the greatest of German painters; "After
the Bull," by Alfred Stevens; a master-
piece by Bougureau, one by Fortuny,
and many others. The collection is tbe
finest of modern painters in America.
Mr. Stewart did not oare muoh for the
old masters. Tbe collection Is worth
over 91,000,000. The Meiseoniers alone
oost $80,000, and the Bonheurs $35,000.
Among the statuary in the bouse are
some fine masterpieces Power's Greek
Slave, Eve, Paul and Virginia. Mrs.
Stewart's wealth is estimated at from
$20,000,000 to $50,000 000.

Baekjem'a Arnica Balv.
The Bk8T Salts in tbe world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sal
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chuulains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively oures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Prioe M cent!
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

FOREIGN NEWS.

London, Oot. 25. Four deaths from
cholera occurred on the British troop-
ship Euphrates, near the Azores, home
ward bound.

Tbe Times'' correspondent at Berlin
says: bmperor William looks astonish
ingly well. At the opera he heartily
lead the cheering of scenes in the mili
tary ballet. I learn from an undoubted
source that Bismarck is equally averse
to Russian occupation of Bulgaria and
English exit from bgypt, in accordance
with French notions. M. Herbette is
making a most favorable impression.

Vienna, Oct. 25. Political Corre
spondence has a telegram from Sofia
sayinjt Russian partisans there circu
lated a report that two Russian frigates
have arrived at Varna. The Bulgarian
government pnt no faith in the report,
and considered it was --invented with
the object of intimidating the people.

ST. fTTERBBUBG. UCt. S3. The Czar
and Csarina , yesterday after unveiling
the monument in memory of the Busso- -

Turkish war, attended ' luck given by
officers of the army. ThejCsar, propos-
ing a toast to the officers, said: "In
drinking to you, permit me to wish you
success and full enjoyment of health in
the future. I thank you for the bard-shi-ps

you underwent in the war be-
tween Russia and Turkey, and I ex-
press these thanks in the name of hiss
who is no longer among ns. Once more
I thank you.;' j; ,., ,

IfABB, Oct. 85, The vxiro says it is
expected that Ds Giers, the Russian
Minister of Foreign Affairs, will lame
a circular to the Powers declaring ac-

tive measures necessary to terminate
the Anarchy prevailing in' Bulgaria, on
the ground that it is dangerous to the
peace ol the Balkan States and offensive
to Robbm.' r "-- "-. v'

Dublin, Oct. 25. The Royal Com
mission, which has been inquiring into
the oausee of recent riots in Belfast con-
cluded its labors. J - j i - " :

The Irish Time says the report is ia
circulation that the Government's con-
ciliation programme includes a visit of
the wneen to Ireland in 1887. it says
the Ministry has already submitted the
project to the Queen, who entertains
the suggestion favorably.'

Thousands of men and women all
over our country are silently miserable,
while the outside world think you nave
no cause to grieve. . But, ah! We pro
nounce no anathemas against any other
remedy, but we assert that one single
bottle of B. B. B. will do. more ia the
cure of i any case of blood poison than
twelve bottles of any other.- - Our book
is free and it tolls tbe tale. Address . ,

Richmond, Oct. 24,-M- any people
nere are nontax that somethmg author
itative may eome from (he President or
from Mrs. Cleveland explaining her
failure to accompany the President to
mohmonn. There is no. bitter feeling
here, for the rrestdent made aa excel
lent impression, and won over even tbe
lew wno were opposed to aim among
the Democrats. But at tbe same time
there is a fear that the Miss Davis eoi
sods will be used by kis enemies against
him in the South. A well-know- n

Georgian, who was ia this airy and met
the President for tbe first time, said
this evening. "

li sirs, uieveiana wouia write a lit-
tle note to Mrs. Lee. stating tbe facte of
the case, it would be worth many
thousands of votes to the Democrats in
the South this fall. I scout the idea
that Jefferson Davis's daughter had
anyinicg to ao witn tne otiange of pro-
gramme, but the contrary reason has
been so assiduously circulate! by the
political opponents of tbe President
that it will be hard to make a good
many of the more ignorant people be
lieve otherwise. "

A statement has. been published id
some of the Horihern paper, emanating
from Washington, to the effect that the
President changed the plan himself be
cause he was unwilling to attend t
second formal reception where 1 it
masses would not be expected Unit in
at the Qpvernor s mansion. h fur iu--

this reception is concerned tine io nn
eiror. Gov. Lee expected the public
to call on Mrs. Cleveland and the ladieu
of her party at his mansion. Tins re
ception was proposed especially fur
Mrs. Cleveland s bensnt and fur tbe
benefit of the ladies who accompanied
her. Gov. Lee last winter inaugurated
a series of monthly receptions from b t
12 o'clock at nigbt, to which tbe put.U
was invited, and these receptions were
crowded with all classes, lie ih vt-r-

Democratic in this respect.
Miss Winnie Davis, so far as the moot

diligent inquiry can elicit, has never
opened her lips in regard to tbe nun
attendance of Mrs. Cleveland.

Am Old Citizen Speaks
Mr. J. M. N orris, an old resident, of

Rome, Ga., says, that he had been badly
troubled with kidney complaint tor a
great many years and with eczema fer
three years; at times could scarcely
walk and had tried many remedies
without benefit, until he began taking
Electric Bitters and anointing his hands
and feet with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
This treatment afforded bim great relief
and he strongly recommends Electric
(titters to all who suffer with kidney
complaints, or need a blood purilier.
Sold by Hancock Bros.

The Supremo (durt atttbelaiilroad.
The decision of tbe Supreme Court of

the United States yesterday touching
the vexed question of the rigbt of rail-
roads to charge more for the shorter
than for the longer haul must have the
effect of strengthening the hands of
those members of tbe Forty-nint- h Con-
gress who favor the prohibition by fed-
eral law of the unjust practice. The
oourt decided, it ia true, that Illinois
could not regulate commerce between
points within its limits and New York,
because suoh commerce is interstate
commerce and subject, therefore to reg-
ulation only by the Federal Legislature,
but it is intimated that suoh regulation
would be just and should be undertaken
by Congress, A strong minority of
the court even held that
as Congress has not yet legislated on
the subject, Illinois had ths powes to
regulate charges on interstate com
meroe on its own railroads and within
its own limits, no matter where tbe
traffic came from or what was its desti
nation. Tbe net effect of the decision
is, it must be confessed, to restrict some-
what the State's power, but its general
drift is such as to inspirit railroad re
formers in and out of Congress Halt.
Sun.

His Boaea Pr traded TkroDKli The
Flaalu

A prominent Alabama physician said :

"A patient who was almost dying from
the effects of Tertiary Syphilis and who
had been treated by several noted pfcf --

siciaas without benefit, usee oe daecn
bottles or B. is. a. and was entirely
cured. He had ulcers on his arms, and
the bones protruded through the flesh
and skin at the elbow, and death seemed
inevitable."

Bold in new Berne bv R. N. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows.

Little Girl Killed and Partially
Devoured by a Bear..

Cleveland, Oot. 25. This morning,
Rosa, a two Tear old daughter of Henry
Doernbrack, a saloon keeper, met with
a horrible death, being almost eaten
alive by a bear. The ' little- - one" was
playing ia her fathes'e back'yard fcnu
got through a fence into the yard of -- a
neighbor named Kerns, who kept a bear
Chained in. the. rear of his lot. The
child ventured too near the bear, which
knocked ber down and commenced de-
vouring her. Tbe body "was horribly
mutilated before the child, coujd be
rescued, The tiwner of .the beat was
arrested on the1 charge of manslaughter I

tor cua,-1niiseS- c tfrVlW, t
and bitet of poisonous insects, nothing
equal- -, baiyation Oil - irannihifctes
pain. Prica 25 pen ts a boteiav ij-v-.

The candidate! oa tne 6onli.ion-tftfe-t

will; address tbe citisens of, Craven
county at the,-- following v time end
places: '? .;.j;'

Pleasant IHilL- - Thursday, -- October
88th, at 12 m. AV" AMT

Dover,, Saturday, October '30th, at
IX m. . v K, M. UBADOWB,

1 ,iisK Ohm u Coalition E. Com! "
E. R. Dcmxt, fc..-.- c

(Jamil Kep. Ex. Com, of Craven Co

The latest news from Zululaad comes
by cable, , The warriors- - have all mar
ried; they desire in. the future, nesce
and happiness and enough of Dr. Bull i
Cough Syrup for the neat Beaton. ' '

Jones county, is in the city and reports
politics quieton his end of the county,
but Simmons will get a full vote.

Tba EllulMlh rily Pair.
The first annual exhibition of the

Elizabeth City Fair will be held on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
November 3d, 4th and 5th, 1886.

Special rates have been offered by the
Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. to those wish-
ing to attend the Fair by the route of
the elegant steamer SltenaudoiUi.

We would like to see an interest
worked up in this community in this
Fair. It is easy of access, the water
route being much belter for the trans-
portation of slock and other articles
for exhibition than by railroad to other
points. W,e want to get better ac-

quainted with the people of "Betsy'- - so
that when we have our Fair at New
Berne, which we will some day, they
will want to couie to see us.

Tho races will come off on Friday and
quite a nice sum is offered as premiums.
If there are any trotters in this com
munity they would stand a chance of
gelling a premium if they would attend
the fair and carry their horses.

Coalition.
we hear It occasionally alleged that

there are certain Democrats who will
not vote for Mr. Clark, the reason as
signed being that he is not the sort of
man they want: it is admitted that these
objecting gentlemen were in favor of
coalition, but desired the Democratic
wing represented by some one else
The position assumed by these
gentlemen is to our mind untenable
and oan be justified by no patriotic or
high standard argument.

What are the facts: on Tuesday next
the citizens of the county will be called
upon to select two members of the
Legislature, ibey are limited as to
choice; on the one hand they have
George Green, jr.. and Jack Uussey, of
whom it is admitted without contro
versy or dispute, that in the event of
their election they are intellectually
and politically incapacitated from per
forming suitable legislative service,
this too in addition to the fact, that they
bat represent tne worst and most radi
cal faction of the Republican party. On
the other band you have lion. C. C.
Clark and Wm. B. Lane, Esq., gentle
men in their respective walks of life
the peers of any in tbe county. Of
Ur. Clark it would be a work of supe-
rerogation to enumerate the qualities
that peculiarly fit him lor the position
for which he is a candidate, suffice it to
say that be would b the intellectual,
social and moral peer of any man in tbe
next State Senate; be represents the
best, purest and dearest interests of
Craven eeunty- - anA is approved of by
the best elements of tbe Republican and
large majority of tbe Democratic party.

Now admitting that (or some oanse
or other some of yon do not like Mr.
Clark, nndsr the eircumstanoes is it not
at best, or worst, a oboioe of two evils?
and if this be so, is not Mr. Clsrk im
measurable the least r Surely every
candid man will admit this. This be
ing so, it will not do to saythat you will
not vote at all, for by so determining
you virtually vote for the other side.
Now let ns reason together: it is ad-
mitted that with the olasa of legislative
representation we have had the in
terests ox uraven county nave lan
guished and been imperiled, that injus-
tice has been done us and that euoh
men as Oreen and Hussey are incapable
of helping or checking these evils: that
in fact the body poutio is diseased.

Now In the case ol the physical body.
when we desire the services of a sur
geon to perform an operation, for the
removal or an ezoresoenoe, we do not
stop to ask his religious belief or
whether ne agrees or ainers with as on
some ethical point, we hardly oare to
know of what college he is a graduate,
but what we do oare to know, is he
tapdble of performing the operation and
is he the best surgical aid we can get at
the time? If so we employ him. Now
as in the case of the physical body, so
in. that of the political body, ana in this
particular case Clark is the best we can
obtain and it is oar duty to secure bis
services.-'"- . ' ... , K ; .

Look at it as ton will, the stubborn
fset remains that if yon fail to support
Clark your help Green, and in helping
Green yon assist in retaining that which
yon all admit you would be gladly rid
of-- v We need every vote, the man who
hat a ballot is a power either for good
or evil, and, the gentlemen . whom we
address wo knew wish to exercise it in
the interest of the former, f y' ' "
f We cannot disguise the fact that fail-
ure by .any Democrat. under existing
circumstances to support Mr. Clark will
lay that man under thsr suspicion of
having other than patriotio motives. Or
moved by mere pique.' 'However erro-
neous the conclusion might be il will be
held, because to the candid and un-
prejudiced mind : there can be no good
ground of opposition. In this discus-
sion we have not appealed to such men
as the President of the A. ft N. O. B. B.
who have an avowed, hostility 4o Mr.
Clark for personal and selfish reasons of
tbeirown, but to the men who while
differing only on minor points are dis-
posed to place themselves in such a po-

rtion as fnsy render them liable to the
charge of being allies to the railroad
ring and hence placed in a false posi-
tion. : "' 'i ' " "

. ."Cbcrpe'ye tfii day between us" and
Vote fjr Coalition.,

...,.Uj t ai iboo, aua
1,1 8l.Ui- - Iheir-iiu- , lluald on Pollock.
Htret-t-. e.l ,,r ilie (,m of 1 r. Uufty Uiesunn- - belli!! Is ft. II , from l.v no n
0 tIK'lll-l- , lie,

I. I Mis 1..I I I.- bhM stiHk. fur II, rItlll.BIrtt ,r-l.- I,i.iiI,..m
,f t v, ni h Itli tnti-- l eat

I N KA It, .tlar.llan.
' '' A Nu, a.Nxi.s, AHe.' l . lAMl (J, j

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER

HAZARD POWDER 00.

Chcicc Talc Cream Cheese.

SNUH'S AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES.
HIC1-- ; KATKN.

T. A. Crern'a Old Stand.

NKW BWiUE, N. (J.

Take Notice!
Our Btore is iilleJ wilU

Iro UioiiN, (iroccrieH, CaaneMl
;ixls, Dr ()oolx, Crockery,

Etc. V( kt't'p a full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchants and tbe people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchasi-
ng-. We will give yoiriow figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS I BRO.,
South Front St.. New Berne, A". C

THE BIGGEST THING OUT

JToi-- drills
IS

House's Chill Syrup I

If your Druggist or Merchant does not
keep it, send to ' ''

BERRY'S DRUG STORE.
If House's Chill Syrup fails to cure If

directions are adhered to, ton oan get
your money back.
Tho trade supplied by It. Uerry.

Hotme-- Chill Syrup "effected an Imme-diate ami permanent cure before one bottle
wiui used."

K. J. Sues Store.
' ' 1 1 'i v a inlit avw I.... x i . ... ...- j "v,'io VI OUOII1 UIUISyrup I could obtain from tbe manntectom--

tlc in robust health."
Wm, U 1ALMEK, TobaccooUU

rered 1ntnsely with dtunb cbllls. Four doaeaHoom's Uhlll 8rrnp rsatiltM in a eampltrteears, I moat heartily recommend to a4lSrh ..

wrtalnandanra.
aWD. qebock, Pbotoarapfaai). ,

HrHlf and Uinta vM mA- -
House's Chill Syr op. 1 oonslder H Um ktst .
malarial remedy In the market.''

a.-0- . VARKQLIt,:ili

famtltM- - lihwrfgllTtuan.nJi k.. jl! ,1.

There will be a meeting of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee"of CraveD
county held at the City Tai Collector's
cilice on Friday, the 2UUi int., at IL'

rn. Each and every member iw earnest-
ly requested to attend.

O. II. (it r ( '(.in n
H. S. N inn, Sec'y.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office. Oct. 27 6 P. M

OOTTON.
New Yokk. Oct. 27. Fuluies cl.wd

firm. Sales of ll'i.900 bales.
October. h.O'J April, '.'.::"i
November U2 May, y

lH'ceinber 'J (HI June, y. m
January, 'J OS July, y tij
February, 'J 17 AugUBt, y ;s
March. a 2 Heptember,

HpoltH (piiel Middling y I, 1W

Middling 3 4 (iood Ordinary 4 i i.
New lierne Market quiet. Sales of

203 bales at 3-- to 8.50.
Middling 8 8 4; low Middling N

(iood Ordinary 8 14,

IOIUK8fiC niHUT.
8KED OOTTON 12.60.
Ootton Seed Si 0. 00.
TuMPBimNB Hard, $1.00. dip, $1.75.
Tan 75o.aJ1.25.
Oats New, 85o. in bulk.
Corn 65a60o.
Rick 50a60.
Bebbwax 15o. per lb.
Kiev On foot, 8c. to 8c.
Oouktrt Hamb IOo. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 15o. per dosen.
Fuesb Pobk 4Ja6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60c. per bushel.
Fopher 75c.aSl.00 per hundred.
Onions Ja.00a2.35 per barrel.
Iiki.d Peas 65a70o.
HuiKB Drv. lUc: man &n.
ArrLES Mattamuskeet. 25a40c. God- -

frevs. 81.10.
Pears 75c.ajl. 25 per bushel.
Honey 35c. pee gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
PlTERSE 14.
CirroiMs Grown, 80a36c. ; spring

2(i 6c.
Mbal 70o. per bnshel.
Oats 50 ots. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes 83.75 per bbl.
Wool, lOmlRn. narivninH
Potatoes Bahamas, 80c. ; yams ,40c

w est tnaias, ooo.; Harrison. 65c.
Shingles West India, dull and njm-inal;n-

wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, (1.50 per M.

WHOLE8ALE PRICE.
New Miss Pork J 12. 00.
Shoulder Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C- - He.
FLOUB-J3.00a- 6.00.

f Lard 71o. by the tierce.
Nail Basis 10',f2.50.
SrjoAB Granulated, 02 o
Coffee 11 al3o.
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
Molasses ajtd 8tdts 90s46o
Powder $5.00.
Bhot Drop, tl.75; buck, $2.00.
KERoeEjre 9c, .

Received To-Da- y,

1,000 Lbn. of Country Lard.
Retail 10 cents. 50 lb. lots, 8 cents.

FERD. ULRICH.

""bargains in
Heat, Sugar,
' Soap, Molasses

And Syrup

At S. F. TEISER,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
- i ... ,.

BliOAi) BT&EBjT.

AXTSB A Hve, energeUe atan, tor rsresent US. (75 ner month, and tiwuitiOoMa staple; svery one huj s; outfit and par.

BI AJSUAHD SILVmWAEI CO BoSTO.

LAPIKS waotrfl 6 gei tap Tea Clubs for our
Teasasd CoKeee.- - A boat ef useful

artlelea to select Iron) aa Bremiama. Bend lor
Illnstrated Pries and Premium List. Special
OSfer t toevery evert fietvoa teat answers
this advertisement, we will send fee one
pound of etiotc T. Address NATL TEA

aorFKKlftmK. Mas. BoiSdwSn

' , ; Caroltna Sektine a paper published in
1 5ewrei Ur SllF:WBt4l, hat been

I, , ' sent in by Mrs. Baxter. It doubtless
t eonUins, Aaay fiats whhronbi be

tnteMstiiig to'our people some of which
' "; v re may reprodnce.

& , The Baha crowd have announoed a
big bejheqa.1 a ft. J;OIoote' planta--'
tian,' three miles from this city, on

' J FrfAr .The erVel Ibvitkr force are
: la reoipt ofbjyffafioa.U present.

-- : If tfiers U much barbecue to eat, coar
V Iltiontaoi'nt' nkve to attend and eat it,

.' for there are t sngh o the other
. ' ' crowd now to sat much of a barbecue.

The Fair easpafoj lenexi month
rill be in full blast. STeral towns in

the ptats iU kHe bwpjrstberlBgs; and
the'people from thevsurrounding eotin- -

live core for Chills and Fevera." .. ,

JOHN 8CHE88LER. "
CHA8. D. JONKS, ; --floV.tH
FRED, B. UIXoS.

At Erdmanl CJgar rctor.s',,R,fl
MUd 10 J

Not a sinsle eomnlnint fmnt , v I I '

try wiHhrenxfcHioblheUkrod.
; acta and live stock. There are many ot

our cititeoithcfc nioas'ioi 4 Fair
; at New Berne, but strange to eay, those

wheat it wootd benefit most stand aloof
and throw jtll the eld-- watev they can

' ..command on it .whenever. H Is
, tioned."

" r.vt.ttnl
Tnm an tttmlBaUoii pt the registrar

tionl ls ia some ol the wards in this
city !' vote In Craven; county hi likely
to t i:5ht one. In tie' firrt frard the
reg L n is behiad that of two years

! and in-- tteen twentyago e r J
- ths 1 ward we are informed it is about

forty ibort. Tbre is time yet for these
to . we aain call (heir

to tbe fart that a new registra-

tion r m t een r 'I z't i a,id every man
, f ? rr' n4 eetbelh!f

bottles Of House's ChllL DmnwA'
Nothing but the roost unbounded satis--' .

, raiuiwo Kl, usBromptasss.. -'."; , ., .ut-u- l.

,.R. BEBttYDrS:;f8t.- l
oclS ddm 2taw w8m t

nriiU Li
ACT1TK AIT r-t- - r- -

a ttFE insui;a:,ch
LlVatel torna d arrant tm.
RAXIOVAL Mi l l AI, T

1
B an . i ' - ' -

If Tn a ( tl A rilrla

t t ri,, wiinB6i0 ' t , tocl
Blood Balk Co., Atlanta, Ga. '

'
.... " . r.'l i.-- ;'


